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THE JUDUES AMr

As we go te press we notice thnt a bill lia been intreduced
in the Senate arnending the Judges Act. Net having an opper-
tunity of examining the bill we cannot go into any detailed
c!riiicism. As te one of its provisionf, we have always held the
opinion that Judges should not, except under very exceptional
circumatances, be taken away f rom their judicial duties and serve
on commissions. It is aise a provision of the bill that judges,
upon retiring, shouki receivp a pension ot only two-thirds ef their
salary instead of the whole amount as under the present Act,
and this wouid seemn to apply te judges aiready ar)pointed. In
view of the inadeq-ute saiary paid to our Supreine Court Judge,.
this provision wouid be xnost unfair, especially if ibis intended
te appiy to those who aiready hold office. The salariez of the
Suprerne Court Judges arc entir,,Iy inadequate and should be
inereased rather than dirninished. You cannot have a first-rate
article with(jut paying for it, and it is most important in the
ititerests cf the public that the best meii at the Bar should have
a speeiai financial -nduceenent to give up a lucrative praetive
and go on tbe bencih. The hoaour, of course, is great, but thie
saiary shouid hear morne proportion, net only to the honour, but
te tbc financiai xacrifice. The present inducernents are net
sufficient.

A clause which requires a Judge te niake a sworn declara-
tien that he bas reeeived no reinuneration outside bis officiai
salary before he van dernand bis saiary is an improper one and
shouid hi. struck out.

Mtar 1Motes.
LEGISLATION AS TO FOOD PROFITS.

THERE, have been quite ample disclosures cf illicit trading in
foodstuffs to the detriment cf consurners te satisf y some drastie
action by Parl;arent to put a stop te such victirnisation cf the
publie in relation te comniodities essential Vo ail. The Bill te
corne before the Legisiature directly the Huses reaissemble is
one based upon the Defence cf the Realin Regulatiens, and its
object is te penalise overcharges for foodstuifs. Persons whe
seil goeds at pi ices in excess cf those permitted by the Food
Controlier are Vo forfeit te Ris Majesty a suni equal te double
the arnount cf the excess charged. In any proceedings taken te
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